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REMARKS
UPON

Dr. S H E R L C IVs

Cafe of Allegiance ^ &c.

HAVING lately perured Dr. 5/;er-

lock's ^cafons (as the Book is <jom-

monly called ) 1 cannot forbear

imparting to you iome very few

Obfevvations upon them, not to fJm^ my Skilly P'^^f- p- ^

but to perform my Promife.

I obferve in the Firft Place, That the

DoHor thinks ic neceffary to conVince all[obey Chr'u Pref p. 4.

jl'uxns^ That men may fM?ear Jllegtance to Kj^^g

William and Queen Mary, without rmouncing

any Principles of the Church of England. Biic.,

I hope we were not in fuch a condition, as thait^;

B Jll



i Kemarh^ npn Dr. SherlockV

jili Sober ChnJUans flood in need of fuch a

ConyiQion. And God forbid the Principles

of the Church of England fliould be Inch, as

not only [o create in alljober Chrifiians^s. doubc

Vvhetl-.e'r they might fwear Allegiance to the

PreiVnt Kino and,Queen i but lliould be fo ob-

fcure in the matter, as thatfo Learned a Man
as the VoBor is i-feputed, and fo Wife a Man
as he would be thought ( for he myer gave any

p»ef. p. I. jtifl occafion to the Icorldto mdrk htm out for afool )

fliould be at almofl: Two Years Pains to make
a Reconciliation betwixt them',aTid the Duty

of Swearing Allegiance to this prefent Go-

Ternment ; upon the continuance of which

the j)olior does more than once or t'wice ac-

knowledge the Liberties and Religion of the

Nationto depend.

Pref. p. 5. H^ confeffes hefuck^ and fJmuld hrhe fuck to

this day y hud he not been relieved by 'Brf^op Cver-

al's Conv.Qcarion'Book ; and had not th VeJie-

Ydblc Atithority of a Convocation^ giyen him great"

'er Freedom and Liberty of 1 hinkwg^ which the up:

^prehenfions of ]>(oyeltya?id Singularity had cramp'

d

before : How mean are we Lay-men in the

eyes of thefe Gentlemen ! Nothing that was

done, faid, or writ, at and after the -Revolu-

tion^



Laje of Allegiance, Sec.
^

tion, to juftilie the Lawfulnefs thereof by the

Laws ot- God and of this Realm, h^d any in-

fluence upon this Clergy tnans Judgment or

Confcience, till he met vvith a new upftart

CoiiVocaiion-^ook. N4y, his very Thouc^hts

were in chains, till tJ?e Vcnerahk Juihorhy of a

ConyiCdtton^ g\\'Q\\\ra L'th^rtyto Ih'inh What
the Lords and Commons did, the Confent of

a Nation, the approbation Oi all Proteftanrs

abroad, the Intcreft of Religion and the

Publjck We^L were not confiderable enough
to give this man a liberty to think j his liberty of

'Thinking was cramp'dj til! the Venerable Juthority

of a CoWVoccition^ came and i.et him hhn at liber-

ty,. I wonder the lefs to find him in his Book,

enflaving his Life and Liberty, to what, in a

miftaken Notion , he calls God^s Jt^thorlty •

fince I perceive his very Thoughts are llaves

to an Affembly of Ecclefiafticks. hope aU

He waves the matter of ^i^ht-, is not con* tiS'bc-

cerned in the Le<rallty of the late ^eyoliitlon i ^ to
^'^^«'^'

ds -^ J V- J may and

dlfpute the %lght of Trmces^ is a thing n^hkh no ought t©

(government can permit to be a quejlioti aynongjl their And upon

SubjeRs
; fuch Difpiites are needle/s In thli Cau/e, w^d? if

and ferye only to c o?ifound It . by carryino- men Into ^^}' ^^^
}• -'J J y <c> believ it;

{ueh dark Labyrinths of Lark> and Hlflor^. 8cc, as eiferhey
"' -^

' T> -^ ''^
^ lye on the
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yety few hio^lf hol^ to find their way out of agahu

To jud<f truly of the legality of the late Revolution,

requires Juch perfeB skill in Law and Hijiory, and

the Cofiflitut ion of the Eng\\[h (governments that

fel^ men are capable of making fo plain and certain

a jud^pient of it, as to be a clear and fafe Rule of

Conjcieme.

Laymen chink Laws and Conftitucions of

Governincncs to be /.ife T^tiles of Confcience in

the(e Cales ; and no fuch dark Labyrinths as che

M){leries of che Holy Trinity and Incarfiationj

the SatisfaEiion of our Saviour^ che Jud?j of Con-

troijfrfiesj &:c. \^hich yet are all as plain co

the Do^or, as a Pike-ftaff j the Scripture and

(I(eafon2Lrt admirably clear in all chele things

;

but che Laws of a Nation, and the Conflitution

of its Government y are 3i dark Labyrinth. None

are fo blind as they that will not fee. Till (ome
Proud, x\mbiciou5 Clergy-men, and Flatcer-

ing Courtiers, either really or precendedly

ignorant of our Laws and Confiitutions , fee

their own and other Mercenary Heads and

Pens at work, to reprefent our Government
in quite other than its own native Colours,

outof abafe Compliance with a Court that

left no ftone unturn'd, to overthrow it
i

till

then.
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then I liy, the Confticiuion ot- onrGovcrn-

menc was fo wjU iind^rllioocl by our Fore-

facliers, clu: chey fupporceJ and airered ic

froin cime to timj, ac a va(l Expencj ot

BlooJ and Treiliire, and tranimlcted ic down

to cheir Potency, as they had received ic

from their Anceltors, confirmeiUvich all the

Sanctions that tlie nature of the ching was ca-

pable of nor wcie ever beholden to a Foreign

Trmce to preferve it, till now ;
nor needed to

have had recourfe to the fnnce oj Ot\i)i{^c to al-

fert their Liberties , if the overflowing; of

fuch Bl^ottry as this Gentlenrin is infecfted

with, had not almoll unmannd the Nation,

and prepared them for SLiVcry : And two

wavs were taken to effed: it, the one, by

perfuading us, That we are Slaves by the

Law of God j and the other, by reprefenc-

ing our Government as being jbfolnte in its

Oriomal Conftitution ; and tha: whatever

Liberties the People claim a Right to, are. ei-

ther Conceffions from the OoTb^/, orlllurpa-

tionsuponit. And becaule fome ignorant

People have been impofed upon by the mil-

application of Scripture by the Clergy, and by

mifnmderftanding and mifapplying oiir An=

ciens
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cienc Htflories and Records ^ and not thorough-

ly fearching them neither, our Conftitution

and Fundamental Laws muft now be repre-

iented as not clear, nor a iafe Rule for Con-

icience ; and therefore another mud be let

npinfteadof them, invented by a Clergy-man

in his Study, diredl:ed in his Enquiry by a few

of his own Trofe/Jtoriy either ignorant of our

Conftitucion, or profefs'd Enemies to it, or

both • and this Rule of Confcience not fo

clear neither, but that our Spiritual Guides are

together by the ears about ic, and the Learn-

ed Dr. Sherlock has been all this while finding

It out: But found it he has: The Moun-
tains have been in Labour, and behold the

Moufe !

p. a, 3. God^ "iohen he feesfit ^ aiidcan better Jerye the

Ends of his TroVidence by it^ fets up Kjngs with"

Qiit any regard to Legal ^tght^ or Human Laws,

^i7gs thus fit up by God^ are hiyeftedwith ^od's

Authority,

Subjecls are hound to Ohey, mid to Tay and

Swear Jl!egia?ice { if it he required ) to thofe

Princes li?ho7n Cod J^th placed and Jetled in ihe

Tlorone^ whm thy are inyejled with God's Au-

thority^

This
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This is nci hew Inverttiortof zhc 'Doclor's^

hdr diies he f>retend to it ; he had ic ( i:

'feems) from 'Bip70p OVeral's ConVocattQuSook,

Buc Sii* ^ohrt VMer broached ic before th.ic

Book cnrtie out, in his Tatrianha ; and that ic

will leVve the turrl 6i every Ufurper is evi-

dent, nordaes the Doctor deny ir.

But thiit the poffefTion of the Throne, and

the at^hial AdrHiniftration of a Government,
treaties a ^ght ^

the Do6Vor is poluive in
j

fiot (uc}\ a ^'k'tfrht as Ilia 1 1 Entitle a Kim
4 1

^ c"^

to be \Vhat H'e poor Lay men call a l\im

de Jure ; but ro be n ^ghtfnl t\in^ Vith

reJpeH'toGod : And why lo ? WTiy, bccaufe

'the irto'/i H/^^ T{tdeth hi the Kjngdom of r^ien^

d?id gi')'etb it to lt?hm7ifoe^^er he will^ and fetteth

oVey it the bajeft of Men. It hs he that rejtw

^ethKjngs^ a)idfetrethup f\jms, thaU there he

eVd in the Qty^ and the Lord iath not done it ?

Tliey are the Mviifters of God. All Tower is of
'God^ 'the lowers that be, are ordained of (joiL

I exalted thee out of the dufi ^ and made thee

Prince over nt)' people Jfraei

Now I cannot underftand the DoFio/s In-

^efr^hce from fuch -Expreffions as thefe. That
(5i3c/ Governs ilhe World, iind that all things

come
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come to pafs by his Providence, I hope is

part dilpuce. And that fuch expreffions as

thefe, arecobe underftood only oi God's Or-

dinary Providence in the guicance of Hu-

man Affairs, will perhaps appear by the

common ftyle of Scripture^ in afcribing all

thinofs of what kind or nature foever, natu-

ral or moral
,
good or bad , immediately

( in words ) to the firft Caufe. God is faid

ifa 28 ^^ inJlfuH^ theTloli>man in di/crctm, and to teach

^^'^9- him'. And that his skill co?neth from the Lord of

Hojls, which is 'Wonderful in counfcl, and exceU

Exod. 35. km in workinjr^ So God piled Bezaleel with the

''
Spirit of God, in wtfdom, in under/landing

J
and

in km>'^kd(r, and in all manner of workmanflii^.

Job 40. 9. Thunder is faid to be the Voice of god, God

hardned Pharaoh'i heart. Is there eVtl in the

Cifj, and the Lord hath not done it f So God fets

up Princes, and removes them, by the Events

of TroVtdence : But that their Authority is

derived immediately from God , or that

they have, when fetled in the Throne, any
''^^'

other Auihority than what theConftitution of

the Government allows, much lefs that

they can have 2.n Authority from God, in op*

poficion to a Legal ^ght , I iTiall believe

,

when
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when I lee a Prince work greater Miracles

rhan Curing the King's Evil, to Juftify the

delegntion oi fuch Authority.

TiiC Vofior y throughout this Difcourfe,

ruPu upon a notion of Mens Dutv to Tyiuces

o)jr , as if the Peifons of Princes were the

foie ObjcBs of our Duty and Obedience ,- That
is his -TrepTTii'vf^i^^'*^ • and proceeds from his

Ignorance of the Nature of Humsn Laws
in Political Governments. Ic is a notion

that fuits only with a Defpotical Govern-

ment, which is down-right Tyranny
i
nor

has the Docftor an Idea of any other : And
if he had not been invincibly prejudiced

againft the Truth, by the ignorance of his

Education in things of this nature, that ex-

cellent Difcourfe of Mr. John/on Sy in Anfwer
to his Book of TSionrefifiance ^ would have

had another eife6c upon him than a fcornful

Reprinting oi his own Book in Anfwer
to it.

His fecond Section is taken up with pro-

ving from Bifhop Overal's Book , That
though the Church of England has been Very care-

ful to wflruEi her Children tn their Duty to ^rhu

ces
I

to obey their L^ivs, and jubmit to their Tower

^

C and
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and not co lefift, chough very injurioufly op-

prefled ; and that th(e who renounce thefe frin^

dpleSy renounce the DeBrine of the Church of Eng-

land ; that fJ)e takes care to condemn all thofe

wicked means i^hereby changes of Government oi'e

made
;

yet [he teaches^ that lichen fuch changes

are made^ the Juthorky is §od'sj and mujl he o-

beyed.

Here we learn , That if this be the Do-

ctrine of the Church of England 5 then by the

Laws of Godj as the CWc/; 0/ England un-

derftands them , and teaches them to her

Children , all the people of England are

Slaves, For to be injurioufly oppreffed^ is to

be opprelTed contrary to Law ; Executlo Juris

nonhahet injnriam -,
No Man can pretend that

he or any body elfe is injured , when the

Laws have their ccurle. But from yery

injurious opprefjions^ the true Sons of the Church

of England have no redrefs , becauie they

muft not reiift the Authority of ^od , which

the Prince ^gmnt is invefted with What*

ever the Confticution of the Government be,

whatever Laws your Forefathers have pro-

vided for the continuance and preiervation

of it j w^hatever Legal ^ight you may fancy

you
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you have to your LtVcs , Liberties, ^eli^ion,

Properties • if you ailerc and defend this Le

gal ^ght in oppofition to the \ery inju-

rious opprej/ions of your ^rinces^ who in a Li-

vitted (joyernmcnt (as yours is acknowledg-

ed to be ) have but a limited Power by Law ;

yet in lo doing, you oppoie the Jtit}?ority of

God: And lo your Laws are but Cobwebs ,

your Legal (/(;jW>f ,an Imaginary Noiion : ^'our

'.Princes have an Atithonty from God to c.incel

your Laws, and dilpole of you and vonr

Rights as they fee Caufe. Thus by the

Doctrine of your Church (as this Gentleman
repreknts ic ) you aie in no better a condi-

tion, than if you were Subjects to the Grand

Sei(rnior,

Your Forefathers, (who fous,ht for your

Liberties, in oppofition to the Tyranny of

K.Johriy K. Hfiirythe ^J. K. Ed^)p, the id. 3cc.

ajijd'who, if they had acknowledged fuch an

irrefillible Authority in their Princes , as the

DocTor contends for, and had not vindica.t'Od

theGovernmenc by force ofArms,you rheirPo-

fterity had long before now been in the f^meioi

a worft condition than the Peafunts of Fruncc)

were all Tractors an d Rebels , tho warranted by

C z the

1 I
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the Laws of the LanJ to make oppofition,

nay, and fworn lb to db by the l\ings own
Conitriiffion, as particularly in the Reign

of King John , and King Hmry the Third.

This Notion of an Irrcfijlihk AuVhortty in your

Princes, becaiife rhey have Gods Authority^ was

nor then hatched : nor did it appear in the

World till the degeneracy of the Reforma-

tion brought it forth : For Queen Eli^^

ktJ/s Parliaments and Convocations were of

another Opinion : as has been proved by ma-

ny Inftances of their giving her Subfidies to

relieve diftrefled Subjects againft their own
Princes : and when Sibthorp and Manwarlng

broached thofe Traiterous Pofitions in King

Charles the Firfl: his time, they were impeached

in Tailiament ^ and feverely cenfured for it.

Yet notwithftanding all, this Clergy-man

will have it be the Doctrine of the Church
;

which if it were puriued, does unavoidably

dcftroy the State ; and therefore by his own
Argument (fag, 44.) can be no good Do-
ctrine; becaufe, if purfued, ic would fiibjedt

all Human Societies to be deftroyed , where-

as he acknowledges the End of Government

to be the prefervation of Human Societies.

And
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And he has the aflurance to publidi his Con-
ceks of ciiis kind.under a Government, that has

been happily Ictlcd amongft us in oppoiuion

to, and in Ipighr of thele flavifh Conceits of

feme of our Clergy. A Government, which

thole who contributed co eredt , this Doctor

brands with the loudeft Calumnies : and yet

iander which he now feeks protection, and

which he acknowledges now at lall , being

convinced thereof by tlie Bvoits of Tro^'idt-nce,

to have the Authority of God, though intro-

duced by the Devil.

But how does it follow, That this Do-
(Srine of his mud therefore be received as

the Doctrine of the Chroxh of England ? be-

caufc he finds it in ®iy7;9p Overall'^ Book, Do
the Camus of a CofiVocation , neither aflented

to by Jci of parliament , nor lo much as by

the IQngs Letters'Tateuts , make , o: autho-

ritatively declare the VoFirme of the Church of

Efrlanci ^ Is the ConVocatioti the Reprefenta-

cive Body of the Q?iirch of England ? ( I know
they tell us Co in the Canons of i6o^. But I

never. found that any but fome few of the

Cler^ believed them ) Has what he calls the

CkuKch, a power to determine matters of Civi/

Dfrf-J (i^KrUt I
iJ %k i
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^ght F Are we to go to School to Ckrgyonen
' CO learn the Terms and Meafljres of our Duty

and Allegiance to, Mngiflrates ; which all Man-
kind^j .but a few of that Profeffion in our own
KftciQn , acknowledge to depend upon Hu-
manjLaws, and the feveral Conftitutions of

Governnaent, and which the body of our

Ckrgy are fo ignorant of, that they are a dark

Lahyr'inth to them. Wkn the hlind lead the hlmd'^

both jhill fall into the ditch. And yet his Argu^

Pag.9,10. ment drawn, from, the pretended Canons of

that Convocation , are a^ good Authority m can be

wged to the Members of the Church of England ;

fcr tf a Convocation cannot declareithe. Jmiginent oj

the. Q?urch of England , he kmtps not wlxre toe

(hall learn it. So that the Members of the

Church of England are to be guided in mat^

ters relating to their 1 hnporal Rights ^ by an Afi

iembiy of thdri Clergy : Though even our

Popiib Anceftors proteRed from time to time

againft the Authority of the See of ^?ne in

Temporalwm,. But I can tell him whence,

and whence only he may learn the Dodtrine

and Judgment of the Qhurch of England au-J

thoritativeiy ; i "P/^. in; the* Articles and the Li^

t//r^j/,
. which havs the publick San(5tion of

the
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the Legiflatiye Authority; not in his Spurious

(^afions of 1610, nov m thofe of 1 640, nor

yet in the Homilies, though appointed by Acl

of Parliament to be read in Churches ; for fo

is the /ipocrypfhi ; and yet we do not fubmit to

thafe Books as Authoritative. All other Writings

are but the Opinions of private Men.
The reft of that Se^^ion confifts of fome

Stories of ''fchn , Jhab and 'J€::^ckl ; The Mon"

hues ^nd .Irar^fkes^ Ehud and f-.j^lon^ the Kings

of h'^rypt and JSaljylon , the Four cMonarches^

Akxiiihiar ^ Diinm
^

Jaddiis and Ccdl.ir, All

which are no more to us, than if he had

told us a Tale of lorn Thtonhj or Guy of IVaV'

wick*

Btit it is no new thing for the Clerjry to topFo^

reignLaws and Governments upon us ; One of

their Camus in 1 6o\, is, Q^ictrnqne in pojlerum af
fimabtt Totijlcttcm ^p^uimnon habere eitndcm Author

rkfhtem in Caufis EcckjhJliciSj quam Tti Trincipes

npud Juck'os ^ ChriftLtni Jmperatores in ^rimtiVci

Ecdejta ohflmueruntj e^r. ExcwinmnicetUr ipjofu

Ho^ <(src. Our King's Jurifdiclion in matters

Bcikfuiflical^ is fetled and bounded by Laws
of this Realm ; and thofe Laws we look up-

on.
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on as the mearure of their Authority. But

Clergy-mm make nothing of Human Laws

,

at leaft not of the Laws of England; But

fend us to the Jey\^s^ and to the ^mans , to

enquire what Authority their Princes had
,

and very boldly determine, under the penalty

of Excommunication y That Our IQn^s have ean^

clem pote/latem : And yet they neither know
what power our Laws Mow to our Kjngs^ nor

what their LaM'S allow'd to theirs.

He grants, that l\tngs fet up hy God ^ ha^e

Goas Authority j and that all K^ngs who are in

the aFtual po/fejfion of the Go'Vern?ne?itj are fet up

by God : And therefore having God's Authority^

Alleo-iance is due to them. So that he refolves

the Duty of Allegiance into the Authority com-

mitted by God to the Prince ; the commit-

ting of which Authority appears by the Eyents

of TroVidence. For ^roVidence is God*s Goyenu

ment of the World by an inVifible Influence and

^Qwer ; the Ends of which he ferVes by oyerru*

ling mens wicked T>efigns to accomplifh his o'Wn

rouncils and Decrees , and either difappoints what

they intended^ or givesfucccjs to them^ when he can

ferye the Ends of his Providence by their wichednefs.

But
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But how (hall Subjects judg when God ferves

the ends of his Providence by men's wick-

ednefs, and confequently when their cbedi-

ence becomes due to a newPrince ? whji.obedience

is due to God's authority^ when we can reafon- p ,5

ably conclude that God has made him King'

That is, when the Providence of God basfet'

tied him in the Throne. But there are different

degrees of fettlement, which require different

degrees cffubmiffion. The Dodtor has gone
hand in hand with Providence ever fince ^* ^^*

the Revolution : The generality of the Nation

fubmitted to the prejertt King and Queen.and

-placed them on the Throne^ andfut the whole

power of the Kingdom into their hands ^ though

it may be the DoHor could not think, them {et- P* ti-

tled by Prcvicfence, whileft the late King had
fucb a formidable power as made the Event

doubtful^ yet becaufe he thought fit to continue

in the KingdomJ)e could live quietly and peace-

ably, pay taxes, give them the title of King

and Queeny and pray for them as fuch, becauje

we are boundto pray for all that are in authori-

^ty, andthat their Majefties had, becaufe they

had power to do a great deal ofgood or a great .

deal of hurl, Here power to do good or harm

D IS
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IS authority ; And Thieves atad Robbers

have that. But ic may be the Kiag aiid

Queen had Goc/s authority 2\\ this whilc^he-

fore the Do^or thought fit to own ic bv
fwearing Allegiance to them 5 becaufe

he did not kaov/ they hid ir, sill th
power of the difpDJfejfed Prime was hrcken, mJ
no vrfibleprofpe^ ofhis recc^jerin his Thrme

again. So that men of the DolIots opinioa

muft ^vatch till God has play'd hi3 game
put 5 before they can be atertaiad wliat Jiis

Will and pkafurc is in thefc .matters pf obe-

ciience and fwearing Allcgianoe xo Princes :

Eor the will of God, when know a, is^the

ijule oi Confcieace. But the will ofGod
m thefe cafes is no otberwife to ^be ikaown
but by the Events of Promdenca. ,So that

men ofjfuch Principles as this GentleiTiaii

reprefents to us for Church ofEngUnd^tmci-
ples,muft ftay til the Storm be overhand then

iheyl tell us 'tis fair weather. I cannot fuffi-

eiently exprefs my indignation againft men
that can have the confidence to rc;prefenc

the Church of England^ which is the body
of the People of England^ and who have a

right to their Prqperlies^ and Religion as

far
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far as thefc words, Right to Properties am)

Religion can be extended, as a fort of men
U'ho muft not (lir their finger in oppofitioa

to a Prince that invades this Rioht all ac

once, upon afiippodtion that the Prince is

ihvefted with God's Authority 5 as if a man
could aft by Gocfs Authority in oppofition

to the Laws of the Realm, and his own Oath

to obferve them, and caufe them to be du-

ly executed h as if Princes had any other Au-

thorityfxomGoc/y then to govern according to

Law'-> as '\( tc{\{\^mg2L LawlejsA?ithority,vj\\K[i

is no Authority, were refifting the Authority

of God I as a fort of men to whom the Laws

and Religion of the Nation, upon which

all that can be dear to us depends, muft

never owe any thing for their prefervation,

tho in the greateft extremities, fo long as

they are guided by the fplrit of their Church

( tho thanks be to Heavens a late Divine

has furnifhed us with a diiiinCtion betwixt

that and the spirit of God); No, they muft

be quiet and fuffer all to be trampled under

foot by God's Authority^ unlefs vpick^d men
form defigns againft God's Authority to pre-

ferve the Authority of the Laws and the Pro-

feflion of God s true Religion • So that the

D 2 beft

Dr.Hickrriar*
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beft things that can be done in the World
maft be done by wickeJmen.'^nd in oppofi-
tion to God's Authority

:, or not be done ac all.

And all this while that the Church muft fit

ftill, the Providence of God is at work by
means of the Devil and his Agents, wicked
men^ againft his own authority, which a Km^y
that has a leg,all title, but exercilcs an
illc^2;all power,, is inverted v/ith ^ andhm'm
coTififtstbe unfearchableWifedonie of Providence
that GodferTjes his own Efids by theirWickec/nefs.

It feems he can never ferve his Ends by the%
Godlinefs of the Church 5 but muft carry
on Ends for their good, by the free Mini-
ikries oi wicked men. All you /^atriots, that
with the hazard of your Lives and Eftates
iiept into the gap to prevent Vopry zvAsla-
z^fry coming injike a torrent uponChurc^
andState,andwho info doing thought you
did God good fervice, becaufe your End was
the prefervation of your own and your
Countries Liberties, /Properties and Religion
under a legal adminiftration of the ancient
£nglifh Government, were all that while
fighting againft God, you were rcfifting the
power ordain'd of God, and fo doing you
received to your felves damnation 3 and tho'

Gcd
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1

God has wrought a deliverance through
your wickedncfs , no thanks to you ^ tho'

the Nation hasconfented to what you have

done by as univerfal a confent as perhaps

was ever heard of, this National confent is

but an indication that God has given the

King and Queen his Authority, but does not

invert them with any legal Right, that re-

mains in the difpoflcflTed/Ting y et^ So that you
and the Nation have but been endeavouring

to transfer what it is not in your power to

transfer, viz. a legal Right • -^nd you have

transferred what you never intended to trans-

fer nor ever acknowledged 5 viz. an irre-

fijiable Authority from God : Dr. Sherlock

has found out now what you were then

doing, and {zt^ the confequence of your
/Idions, to your felves and all men elfe un-

known. You aided the Prince and promoted
the £nds of his Declaration, which were
t^ deliver the Nation from Tofery and Sla-

tery, fo as it might never be in the power of any

Prince hereafter to introduce either'hul DSher-
lock tells ye,that can never be done,for it ne-
ver will be Lawful nor indeed poflible to ex-

clude Slavery- becaufe every /^rince has God's
authority, which is irrefiftable, and Irafure

ha
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hethatis your Frince^and is by the law of

God irrefiftable,to him you are ilaves by tfie

Lan? of Gocf, So that you have but changed

Mafters according to his principle, one of a

rough temper for a more mild one : And all

your fecurity depends upon the good na-

ture of your Prince for the time being.

I neither have leifure, nor if I had that,

can i have patience, nor, if I had both, can

I think it worth my while to run through

the Book, and animadvert upon it Para-

graph by Paragraph : For if it were much
better written then it is , yet the writing

of him , who flights and defpifes to that

degree, that he does upon all occafions

every man s reafon but his own, and in this

Difcourfe fets up an Hypothefis of his own
for aRule to men'sConfciences in matters of

Government, without any regard to the

Laws of the Nation can hardly deferve

fo much regard as a ferious anfwer would

p. 16. requite.

He tells us that an Oath to the cfifpof-

feJ/eJ Prince ceafes CelTante materia
5 fcr

thcugh the man be flill in bei?ig , the King

is gone. So that che Kingly authority

may be transferred frc^m one perfon to

another
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another , iSuc then tky due aijiit ^nd de-

fend the new Prince in oppofitioa to ilie

tide of him due is difpolfcficd, niuit (J

hope ) not for the future abhor that trea-

Jpnab/e Doolrhie ayid Fofitiojx of kvy'nig War

by the Kings aidhmt) again(i his perfon , &c.

He tells us the Scripture vi^h^ nodijiin-

nion between PJghtf.ul Ki^gs and Vfi/rpers : P* ^7'

The Ride U general 5 let every SquI he

Subject to the higher powers, <sc. Nor
does the Scripture define to us^ who thefc

liigher Powers are : And Vm fure diey arc

HOC the fame every where 3 In what p^rfon

or pexfons the Powers lodge, which here are

faid to be ordain'd of God, and with what

degree of Power they are invefted, depends

upon the feveral Conftitutions of Govern-

jnaents 5 for if it be equally refilling God's

Ordinance to Refift all Princes without di-

ftinction y then I know no difference be-

twixt an abfolute and a limited Monarchy

:

then Princes have foaie dormant Authority

or other, which theZaw does not give em

:

Which are Principles of flavery peculiar to

this laft Age, and to fomc of the Englifh

Clergy.

He
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He will not have St, Paul to be unc/erjiooJ

of lawful powers onlyy for then it would he

neceffary for Subjects to examine the titles of

Princes^ which would involve the Conjciences

of men in perplexities
^
for thefe are difputes

a7?wngfi learned men, and he cannot thin k^that

the refoluticn of Confcience in matters that all

mankind are concerned in^ fhould cfepend upon

fuch niceties as learned men themfelves cannot

agree in. He will hardly allow this Pofi-

tion, with reference to matters of Religi-

on, which yet I think all Mankind are or

fliould be concerned in. Nor ought a rule

to be reje(5ted upon a fuppofition that it is

not clear, becaufe learned Men differ about

it 5 unlefs at the fame time a New One be

fet up, which all learned Men doe agree

in. But the difputes about Government

are various, and that am.ongft very learn-

ed Men 5 and yet to the beft of my Obfer-

vation, all Men hitherto learned and un-

learned have agreed that the Laws of a Na-

tion, and the Conftitution of it's Govern-

ment are at leafta fafe, a true rule for Con-
fcience : which if we fnall leave and follow

fome Ignis fatuus of a SchoUai's Invention,

I
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I know not whither it may lead us at

laft.

The Laws of a Nation may be trampled

under foot and it's Gonftitution broken by

an in undation of Foreigners 3 this is a force

and a force gives no right , lee the Dodor
tell us to the world's end of All things be^

ifig equally rightful trith refpeB to God : men
that are under a force,have a Ri2;ht fromSelf-

prcfervation, which is a Law of Nature

and confequently of God to rid themfelves

of that force if they can. Gonquefts end,

whtn the Gonquerors and Conquered come
to mutual Pacts and Agreements, which are

theLau^s by which they agree to rule and
be ruled for the future. Till fuch fubfequent

Pacfls intervene, the conquered People fhift

for themfelves as well as they can • But
where there is no pretence nor appearance

of any Conqueft, where the Laws ofa Na-
tion, which are the publick Agreement of
all the nation for their mutual defence and
fecurity retain their force 5 they cannot be

good fubjeds, who fet up any other rule of

confcience in matters of civil Ri^ht, Pro-

perty or power • for that other rule is either

E aeree-
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agreeable with the Law, and tti^h we need

it not; or it is contrary to it, and then they

that advance it,are enemies to theCOnltitu-

tion, I know little difference betwixt af-

fuming an authority to govern the Scate

,

and fetting up other rules then that ofthe

Law toguide men s Confciences by in mat*

ters of Allegiance and Obedience to the ci-

vil Magiftraces.
, ,/

Our Saviours argument relies wholly on p]-

fefjion of -power ^whofe Image and fuperfcnp-

tion hath it? If fach a poffeflion as having the

Coynage of Mony requites Allegiance, the Do-

^or ought to have taken the Oaths when the

new money came out. If not, then our

Savior's argument does not juftifie him no^^.

Dag. 22. We have no c/ireSlions in Scripture iibout re*

•floring a c/ifpofeffect Printe to his throne again.

But if the dfifpofefecf Prince retain a Legal

right, then we are directed to reftore him,

Rom. cap. 1 3.7^. 7. RenJer unto all their dues,

tribute TO tf>hom tribute is due, cuftom to rfhcm

aiftom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom ho-

nour. If the late Kinghvfc a legal right to

the Crcm, he has ^ legal right to the Excife,

the Cujiomsyznd Hearth-money,Sec. And it he

has a legal right to them, they are due to
^

him.



him. And if they are ^z/e to him, we are

commanded to render them to him. And
that the Late King may yec have a legal right

to the Crowny the Pciic^r agrees. The Provi-

dence ofGod removes Kings and Jets up King^ ,

but alters no legal rights. VVe are command-
ed to do as we vpould be done by

-^
and none of

us would be deprived our fclves ofour own
legal rights.

If the Late King have a legal right yet

,

then no Englifh fubjects can have a legal

Right to oppofc him 5 unlefs a man can

have a legal Riuht to an fiftate, and at the

fame time another have a legal Right to

with- hold it from him ; which is to make
the Law a contradiction to it felf > and yet

thefe are the neceflary confequences of the

Doctors Pofitions.

That one Prince is at prefent placed in the pag. 26.

,Throney and the other removed out of it ^ does

not diveft the difpoffeffed Prince of his legal

right and claim, nor forbid him to endeavour

to recover his Throne -^ nor forbidthofe, who are

under no obligation to the ?rincb in pcjfeffion^

to affijl the dijpojfejfed Prince iorecovet his Le-

^gal Right • A Legal andfuccefftve Ri^ht bars

" E 2
'^

all
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all other Humane Claims 5 fo that the difpof-

fed Prince has a juft caufe of War againft

the Pri7ice in pojjeffion for the recovery of his

Legal Right, And they that are under no

obligation to the Prince in -pojfeffion^ are not

forbid to aflift him: Who thefe arc that

are fuppofed to be under no obhgation, is'c.

1 know nor. I hope if die Prince inpoflfcffi-

on he throughly fettled, he has God's Aiitlwri-

ty, and then all dicy that are hisSubjedsare

under (omc obligation to him, orelfeGcJ's

Authority ftands for nothing. But if foreign

Princes are meant by thofe who are under no

obligation, thtn at leaft the King of France

has a jiiil caufe of War upon us to reftore

King James: And then atwhofe Doors muft

the Blood lie that is fpilt in the War? If

the late King have 2. legal Right, he has a

Right hy our Laws ; and thenin oppofinghis

Title we fight againft our own Laws and Go-

.vernment. If the /ate King have a Legal

Might to the Croifny then a man mufl be ve-

..iy learned indeed to be of opinion that the

obligation of our Oaths of Allegiance to

him ceafcs. It is not enough for the Do^ibr

to fay, That // was nece/fary for him to reafon
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a/7o;; the fuppofition of unjufi Vfurpations-, apd
illegal Revolutions^ &c. ami that he was jar

from intending to rejietl upon the present Go-

vernment. With Reverence he it fpoken^ is a

common faying with feme, when they are

going to fpcak blafphemy. His (landing

out fo long , the grounds of his prefent

compHance, his avowed Principles in his

Book of Non-refiflance, which he herc/ufti-

fics excepting in one punflilio, (hew undeni-

ably that the Pc^for acknowledges no other

Right in Their Prefent Majeflies, but an /!//:-

thority fro?7i God o( his ov>'n inventing 5 and
that their only firm fecurity, becauie only

fatisfacbory to the Confciences of their Sub-

;e6ls, ihdtot:i Legal Rights which indeed is

God's Authority, (and we acknowledge no
other m thefe mattersjis by this Writer, as

far as in him lies, quite blown up.

The duty of Subjects is to obey their Prince V^g-^T-

whilji in pojfeffion 5 but Kings viuft tat<e care to

preserve their Crowns by good Governmetit :. For

if they nctorioujly violate their SubjeUs Rights^

Sec, it is too much for Subje^s to venture their

, lives and fortiaies-) to lieep them iii the Throne

to opprefs them. But why (hould not Sub-
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;e<fls be obliged in Confcience to defend

, fuch an injurious Prince ? He has a Legal

Tit/e, Po/feffion, a Settlement^ he has God's

Authority^ he is irrefiftable^ and has the So-

veraign Power, And is it no part of Sove-

raign Power to command the feryice of his

Sub;ed:s \ No, he is entituled only to a le-

gal defence, the Militiay and the Pojfe Com.

Thus when men are at a pinch, they feek

refuge where they can. When their Do-
(ftrine of Non-refiftance, a^id a thoufand o-

other afcriptions to the Power of the Prince

turns upon them, they iheker themfelves

under the Law of the Realm : Which when
things go as they would have them go,

they fub;e6t to the Prince's pleafure: And
to excufe their taking (helcer under what
they havefo bafeiy betrayed, they tell us

tho they taught Non-tefijiance , they may
pradlice Non-affiftance without foregoing

that Doctrine. So they may fuffer the

Lord's Azw'uited, the Ljghi of their Eyes^ and

the Breath of their Noftrils to he taken in the

Pits of Wic^ec/Men^ v/hen he does not ferve

their turn, and be good Loyalifts, good
Church of England men, good King's men

for
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for all thar. ^o teneam vultm mutantem
Protea nodo ?

Timpomne of Obedience and Allegiance to P-^S- S'S-

the prejent Povpers is founded on the fame prin-
ciple ^iththe Doarine of Non-refiftance and
laflive Obedience. How the Doftoir new
moulds the Dodlrine of Non-refiftance &c
ro fquare with his Hypothefis, I am not con-
cerned to trouble my felf about. I cannot
but wonder that any good ftream fhould
iiiue from fo corrupt a Fountain, as that
Do(5lnne ( fo as it was lately preached up
and inculcated) proceeded from. But as
that Dodrine was taught of late, the Arc^u-
mcnt muft run thus, ' Becaufe the late xfna -

Charles and King James had received a
SoveraigH Authority from God, which muft

^

be obeyed and not rcfifted, ^ tho the latter
be now de faHo deprived of the exercife of

•that Authority by Rebellious Subyefts, aid-
^cdby a Foreign Prince, to accompliih their

^
wicked enterprife, which does not divert-
the faid late King James of a Legal Riphi
to recover it again ; Therefore I do

;
fwear Faith and true Allegiance to their

, Ma/efties King William and Queen Marji,&:c.

The
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T pafs over many things that are fo obvious, as not

to deftrve a particular Obfervation , as the contra-

di^Hon he is guilty of in telling us, that he could ne-

ver find the Scriptures made any differef?ce hetvpeen

Lawful and V^urped Powers, and yet that he fhcky

ard hadjluck to this daj, had he mt heen relieved by

Bifhop Overall^ Book-^ tho all the help that Book

could give him, was by helping him over that di-

llin£l ion. Opartet Mendacem ejfe memorem.

Another thing is the New-coyn'd account he gives

of a limited Monarchy^ viz. that in a limited Mon^ir-

thy we are bound not to refijl, only we are not

bound to ajfiH. The faucy mtroducing of private

men's whimfies into Schemts of Government in op.

pofition to Laws of Nations, and the common fenfe

of Mankind, has been obferved before. But let the

Do&vr here take notice of an Expreffion of a far

greater Man than himfelf, which comprehends. the

true notion of a limited Government -^
Vhi Rex fum*

mam poteftatem non hahet, fed partem alteram populus

aut Senatus, Regi in partem mn fuam irtvolanti vis

jufia opponi poterit, quia eaterus non eft fuperior. Grot,

de jure Belli & Pacis.

He takes a great deal of pains to diftinguilh be-

twixt the prefent Cafe, and that of the late times

under the Long Parliament, Olizer Cromwel, &c.

and it is very obfervabie how he gets over it upon

his Principle. Why, the Government of the Nati-

on was then quite overwhelmed 5 we had no King^

nor Lords^ and but a part of the Houfe of Commons^

who carried all l?y force. And what then, I hope

there vpere Porrers in Being; and if fo, they were of

-God,
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God, ,ho ufurped B,a there «:as mt » Settlement.
1 know not what he calls a Settlement ; the Hhl.hndersm Scotland were fubdued, /«/W quite .4-
c^d the Government then in being, fuch as it wac
acknowledged by all rhe Princes Ld Government's
ot Chnftendom, nor «'as there then a Powerful
Prince .hat waged War againft the then Powers inbehalf of the then difpofleffid Prince. But ,he truth'

tii:mp;r''
" ""' ''' """ ^^-^^^^—>-'^-

Wiienraen are once out of ihc right way, ther

w1 th h
' '

*''•
^'-^T^

^"^^ L«^ "f the Land,wl.uh IS an agreement betwixt allSubieds, andfiV-
•ng to other noj.ons of Po^er, and G.A Anthority,
and the Lam of Nature, and no body knows whatmay pleafe themfelves with the Wtt and Novelty oftheir own Speculations, but I am perfwadcd wjllne-ver hnd .he Body of the People influenced by what<uch Learned mutt^^beat fo much pains to find out

ftnfe.
"^ ""'^ ""^ '°^'''^^' appearance of

;

,nJ^^ ^a°^°'
'' ""^^ concerned to free God from.

l.,A "° .'''"^ "'" ^'°'«e them, he ought CIftould think; to (hew that in taking the prefint

vent, nf ^iT " ^'''^' ' ''^'' "=* ''now how the E-
^h.m 1'

P"-°v'd'ncc can juftifie men's breaking

^ whicb

.
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which it flands, have brokea neither. ^ But how to

entertain the PoQ-pr's.imaginary Hypothefis of a Di-.

vine Authority, v^ oppohtion ^o a Legal Right;,

which is to make the Government of Divme Inftitu-

tion, and yet contrary to Law : How to make it

fafe for King and People upon his Bottom, I know
not, nor Ihall enquire any farther. ^

GoJ made man upri^jt^ hut he hath fo^nd But ifiany

Inventiom. ;--

To ths Lam and to the Tejlimony , // they fpeak mt
according to this word^ it is hecanfe there is no light in

them.

INI S.










